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THX OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT

BVBSORIFTIOir BJLTBB: Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

DaUy, ene txr, poet-voi- d, in advanee. 88 00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every

SixtnontJ ... ..- 4.00 pmnnAT of Job Printing can now be done with

three month. 2.06 1 neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can fur-

nishfine month 78 at short notice,
WlMtLT EDIT109; BLANKS BILL-H1AD-

Weekly tfn the eomnfyh erteewm S2.00 IJSTTER-HKD- CARDS,

Out ef the eounlv, PoHxX . 2.19 TAGS, BJCCMPT8, POSTERS,
PBOQBiUMSS,U

OT
month

LBero ReOuctkmJbr VktOi,
1.08 VOL. XXVI. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1881. NO. 3,987. PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS,

HANDBILLS,
CHECKS, Ac

e PRXUATTJSX LOSS OT THE HUBand have been since July 2. I hareG CITE A IT'S ADDRESS.98 (SlvthiuQ, Ut'.Org CSacrfls.

A M Lot of Yy Desirable

WMMMR
Just received, at very low prices. Another stock of

JACSaEVS,
LIGHT ICLOAKIXGS just received per Express.

prices. HOSIERY at reduced prices. CROCHET
at reduced prices. A handsome line 01

we nave some nae

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
To sell at a sacrifice. DRESS GOODS at reduced

SHAWLS at reduced prices. FLANNELS
FRINGES very cheap. A large assortment of CORDS and TASSELS.

VELVETS at Reduced Prices.

A Large Slock of Passamentries, Ornaments and Beaded Fringes,

ladies' Ifients' Neckwear,

The handsomest line of NOTTINGHAM LACES ever shown In this town. Our
stock Is complete, and we are oflerlng very decided bargains to purchasers.

HARGRAVES

CLOSING Ml
WE WILL SELL

-- AND-

ladies' 1 Gents' Underwear.

&WILHELM.

PRICES

FROM NOW ON,

of the Season

Boys oil,
FOR CASH ONLY.

which will be gold Regardless of Cost

OVERCOATS at and below cost. Call and secure a
Respectfully. ,

The lemainder
-- OUR STOCK OF- -

Mi's, Youths' i
AT REDUCED PRICES

We have some JOB SUIT8, one of a kind,

OVERCOATS at the same rates. CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN.

L. BERW

A Word With You on

This is Oar Column and We

ANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

Bay be entirely prevented by the nse of BUB- -

NBTTS OOOOalNX. No other compound poe-

tesses tne peculiar properties which so exactly
salt the various conditions of the human hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes
theJitttated scalp. It aSords the richest lustre. Q
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Us
healthy, vigorous growth. It Is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est;

rw . ...miw.i

30 DAYS TRIAL

Fat'a JaMlS,lS7t
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

ElectTO --Voltaic Appliances

suffering from NervousWeaknewsea, Gen
eral Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abtsxs and OthKT.

UAuiKs, or to any one amictea wun Kneuma-tis-
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,

Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back. Rup-
tures, and other Disease of the Vital Organs.
Also woksm troubled wttn diseases peculiar co
their sex. -

Speedr relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the only
Electric ADttliances that have ever
been constructed upon aeientifieprln.
cipleav. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the moot wonderfulsuccess, and they have the highest
endorsements from medical and acien
title men, and from hnndredawho have
been quickly and radically cored b
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamnhlet. eivln?
all information free. Address,

YOLTAXO BUT CO., Karahall, Slob.
July! 8

ME
Coins and Metallic Cases,

ALSO, A LABGX LOT OV

-- C- --H- -R- --0--M- -- 0--S-

AT WHOLESALE or BBTAIL.

E. IY1. ANDREWS,

AT WHITE FRONT.

dec2

GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

PITTING Or SMALL
POX. Prevented.

SMALL POX Ulsters purified and
healed.

ERADICATED. Gangrene prevented and
cured. --

Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.

Contagion destroyed. Scurver cured In short
Sick Hooms purified and Tme. -

made pleasant Tetter dried nn.
Fevered and Sick Per It is DertectLr harmless.

sons relieved and re iror sore . xnroat u is a
freshed b t bathing sure euro.
with Prophjlattc Vluld
added to the water.

Soft White Complexions
secured
bathlnc

by its nse in D1PTHERIA r
Impure Air made hann--l PREYENTEless and nnrifled by Ssprinkling Darbi's

inula about.
To purify the Breath.

Cleanse the Teeth, It Cholera dlaalnated.
can't be surnassed. Ship Fever prevented by

Catarrh relieved and lt&uia. ... .

cured. In eases of death In the
Xryslnelas cured. house, should always
Burns relieved instantly. be used' about the
Scars prevented. corpse- -!, will prevent
Removes all unpleasant any unpleasant amen.

odors.
An antidote for animal

or Vegetable Poison,

Scarlet Bungs, && ., .

Dangerous effluvlas offeyer siek rooms and hosol.
tals removed by its use.CURED j

Yellow Fever Eradicated. I

In fact it Is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier,
PBIFIBXD BT

J. H. ZEILDf & CO,
Manufacturing Chemists, Sole Proprietors.

dec4 --
'-

WxBtz&sittivx'L

Z. B. ViJfCJL W. H BJJXBT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHARLOTTX, N.
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme Court ef North Carolina, Jredeiu
Courts, and counties ot Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Bowan and Da-- r

vldson. .

IT nffiiw. tarn lflira Mat of IniTMhdane
Square. . many a

ItO. D. GRAHAM,
A.TT0B-SO3- T Jk,T, T A"

rv

TH Che Eftate and united State CoortK Collee
X dons. Home and Foreign, solicited. T AD
streets of Titles, surveys, ta mrnlalwd toe
Dnnlimni . m. ukdh it ... imn auButai
Cbariotte. N. C ' 'c-- ff.

DIVIDEND NOTICE- -

Tim Trarr Nat. Bunc Ot CRkmirrr. 1 :

Charlotte, N. C. Pe 29th,. 188L I

TlV nntai nf tha VmtA ttf THnyCnni A dfvHMid nf
L four dollars per share will be-p- ald o tockr

iinMara ttr nrdKr m and nftaw triM Qiulnf jMTllMKrr.

. ., . . uyuuer.

ANNUAL MEETING.
fPHI annual meeting of the stockholders ef this
X bank will be beki at it backing room on

Tnesday. 10th dai of Januaa. 1882, at 12 o'clock

borne my "confinement patiently and. ;

auietlv.knowine that my vincucatlon
would come. Thrice 1 have been shot

and being shot dead, butat,. came. near ,A 1 T ' 1 1. 1toe ajOTu Kept me narmiess. Xiiau uiu
Hebrew children in the fiery furnace,
not a hair on my head has been singed, J

because the Lord, whom I served when
sousrht to remove the ITesident,- - has

taken care of me. My trial seems to be
Droarressine welL Judge Cox I con
sider just the man for the case. He is. . . A 3 1 T 1

auie, conscieuuuus sua caieiui. x uav
bright jury and I wish them to pass

onmv case, l juage trier are srooa
men. xney listen witn me greatest in
terest to the testimony and addresses,
and I presume they will give this case
their most solemn attention and dis-
pose of it according to the facts and the
law, and 1 believe the high-tone- d press
of the nation will acquiesce , in their
verdict The prosecution have Intro-
duced certain witnesses who are guilty
of rank perjury, and it has excited my
wrath, and l have denounced tnem in
plain language. 1 hate the mean de-
ceptive way of the prosecution. My
opinion of the district attorney is well
known. The defense had been unfor
tunate in having insufficent counsel,
but notwithstanding this Iexpect jus
tice will be done me and. my motive
and inspiration vindicated. People are
saying : w en, n tne Liora aia k, let it
go.' I expect this spirit will grow.

"1 am nigniy pieasea wicn ien. Ar
thur. He is doing splendidly in his
new position. Had Gen, Garfield done
as well he prooaoiy wouia nave oeen
alive to-da-y. He was a good man, but

weak politician, l am especially
pleased with Gen. Arthur's conciliatory
spirit and wisdom toward the opposi
tion. It is exactly what I wished him
to do, viz: Unite the factions of the
Republican Dartv to the end that the
nation may be happy and prosperous.

"My life nas been ratner a saa one.
My mother died when I was seven.
My father was a good man and an able
one, but a fanatic on religion. Under
his influence I got into the Oneida
Community at 19 and remained six
years. Thiee years alter mis l was
unfortunately married, ana so contin-
ued four vears. Soon after I was di
vorced I went on to theology three
vears. Mv life in the Oneida commu
nity was one of constant suffering. My
married life the same. My tneoiogicai
life one of anxiety, but I was happier
at that than anything else, because I
was serving the Lord. My life has been
isolated. During my six years in the
Oneida community I got estranged
from mv relatives. I might as well
have been in prison or a lunatic asy
lum. I never was able to forgive my
father for running me into that com
munity. If it had not been for this I
should have had a far happier life. But
let it go. Forgetting the thing behind,
I press forward. 1 have no doubt as to
mv spiritual destiny. I have always
been a lover of the Lord, and whether
I live one year or thirty I am His. As
a matter of fact, I presume I shall live
to be President. To-da- y eighteen bun
dred and eighty-on- e years ago the Sa
viour of mankind was born in poverty
and obscurity. He moved up and down
Judea, and spoke as one having au
thority, vast multitudes followed
Him. He cast out devils, healed the
sick, restored the blind and diseased ;

told the multitude who He was, and
what He came for; "that God the
Father, had sent Him to point the
races the way to eternal life, lhis won
derful being had nowhere to . lay ms
head. He had no money. He had no
friends. He never traveled. He never
wrote a book. He was hated, despised,
and finally crucified as a vile imposter.
Then back He went to the bosom of
the Father. During His ministry He
drew around Himself a few despised
individuals, who were as poor as Him
self. They had no money and no stand
ing in society, and were mostly fisher
men.

"Outwardly, like most other great
events in human history, the origin of
Christianity was an absolute failure. It
was like a seed planted, ana it naa to
grow little by little. Time has devel
oped it into a gigantic tree, overhang
ing the naoitaoie giooe. xne moo
crucified the savior of mankind, and
Paul, his great apostle, went to an
ignominious death. This nappenea
many centuries ago. For eighteen cen
tunes no men have exerted sucn a
tremendous influence on the civilization
of the race as the despised Galilean and
his great apostle. They did their work
and left the result with the Almighty
father. And so must all inspired men.
Thfiv must do their work and leave the I

result with the Deity, whatever be I

comes of them personally. The worst
that men can do is to kill you, out tnev
cannot prevent vour name and work
from eome thundering down the ages,
God always avenges those who injurs
his men. unrist s contemporaries cru
cified the Almighty's only son, but He
got even with the Jewish race at the
destruction of Jerusalem, A. D. 70,
when Titus, a Roman general, razed
that citv to the ground and slaughtered
over eleven hundred thousand Jews,
and front that day to this the Jews
have been a despised and downtrodden
race. The mills of the gods grind slw,
but they grind sure. Woe unto any
man or men that persecute God's man.
The Almighty will follow them in this
world and the next.

"Take my own case.
. When the pres--

sure to remove me .rresiaenc came
upon me I spent two weeks in prayer to
make sure of the Deity's will. At the
end of two weeks my mind was fixed as
to the political necessity for his re
moval, and I never have had the slight
est Qouot since aoout me uivmuy lur
the act and the necessity for it. Thus
far the Deity has furthered the act to
mv entire satislaction. Jie gnows i
simplv executed His will, and I know
it, and a great many people are begin
ning to see it, and they will see it more
and more as time advances, 1 put up
mv life on the Deityk inspiration, and
I have not come to grief yet. and I have
no idea I will ; because I do not think
I am destined to be shot or hung. Eat
that is a matter for the Deity to pass on

Whatever the mode orand not . me.
,jb -' - V "W 1mv exit irom ine worm, x nave no

doubt but my name and work will go
thutildeniig' down the ages, but wo
untd the men that Kin me privately 01
judicially."

"United states jan, wasmngion, u.
C Christmas, 1881.

A CARD.

To nil who am anff erbur from the errors and in
discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
naa nf manhnnd. u. I will send a recloe that will
cure yon. FBXX of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered oy a missionary ui ouuui
flend a ed envelope ic me usy.
JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, Hew York City.

"BOUGH ON RATS."

The thing desired found at last Ask druggist
for Roucta on Rats. It dears out ratv mice,
loaches, files, bed-bpg- l, 15? boxes.

Bcniratn Atjtst Am IBCIM BPKIKSft WkTtX aTD
via-T- hA mat tonte and alterative contains
twice as ranch iron and fifty per cent, more alum-tnn-n

than an . "ainm and iron mass" known.
just the thing lor tne --spring wwuuhjsjt bwwsoid'by iLtt 6viBB ofany standing.

i Prices reduced one half.
may 11 tf

OUR

lew Years Goods

ARE ALL IN,

And every one In search ef PRESENTS for their
friends should examine our stock of

Holiday Koo(k

Before making selections.

WE HATE THE PBKTTIEST AND CHEAPEST

Initial Handkerchiefs,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Lace Collars and Fichus,

To be found in the city.

T. L. Seigle & Co.
decl8

Neuralgia, Sprains,
. Pain in the .Back and Side.

t There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

Thia remedy Is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor is it an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the- - world is, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, it Is safe
In the hands of the most inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Patw
Killer would nil volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

About a rear since my wife became subject
to sever, suffering-- from rheumatism. Oar
resort was to the Paxx EiLLia, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Bailors'
Home, London :

I had ha afflicted three yean with neuralgia
and violent spasms of the stomach. The doctors
at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in
despair. I tried your Pirn Kn.ua, and it gave
me immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual
occupation.

O. H. Walworth. Saco, He., writes :
I experienced Immediate relief from pain in

the sid. by th. nse ef your Pais Killer.
E. York says:

I hav. used your Prw KrLi. for rheumatism,
ana hav. received great benefit

Barton Seaman says :
Have used Pain for thirty years,

and have found it a tuvw.failing remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr.Burdltt writes:It nmrailt to give reMaf In cases of rhenmatinni.
Phil. Gilbert, somerset, Pa. , writes : "

From actual use, I know your Pais Kiixsn
Is the beat medicine I can get

All druggists keep Pain Khxib. Its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times Its cost in doctors'
bills. 25c., 50c. and fl.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,

. PVevMonofc, R. I.
sept dlw sept oct

PHYSICIANS, CLERQYttEU. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOM 8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite.yause a,bowels costive,
Pain in theHead.withadulIienaation in
tk. V,V part. Pain nndar the shoulder- -

fulfnasa after eating, wltn a disinjr
;Hn.tW to axertion of body or mind,
Irritability cf temper. Low ipinw, aju
of memory, with a feeling of having neg--
isflua mom
TTui:ttering of iha Heart. Dote before the

s,TelIo hVln.'Headaehe. BesUi
mesa at nighi. highly colored urine.
it tsesz wuururos AXX uhujucdzb,
SERIOUS DISEASES WItLSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS nre spaelally adapted to
nh eaMsToni doM effcets .acha change

of fe.Uns; aato astonish th. suff.rr. -

They latrsMe tfco Appetlta, and eaas. the
b1r tnTa on FlcsJt. thus th. syit.m is
MostnaSMw. ana hr thelrTc Atlnon th
XlceaAlT Orjcana. RmtiIsi-uo- i arap- -

TUH'S HAIR DYE.
Gif Hint or Whisk kbs cmbwwiuksw
Buec d:

BO

nffiAA. 3cl Murray St.. New York.
BV mm BUS MI Valaafcla IateauOaa em4

C"

lebf. aadewiawl - ' !

WMaJUMMIiBMHlBHIW
cnuce, - sajungia. . aw
many of the best medi-
cines kaown are com?
bincd la Parker's Giager
Tonic, fait, a aiedicine
efsuch Varlad flowers; as
6 make fc'the gceatestl

Blooi Purifier aadtn. f

It iesess Kheiimaritm.

Hair 1 Bal&mi

... .- -

.
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TAftTLIN- C- j.
eas'i -- DISCOVERY I
a no MfttfHflOD HESTOREQ. 1

I lmprnaenee causing PwnsVa rietua youwwijhUity, Lost Manhood, tto

Etrid toTri fiSSMarSiraStowredastmpwsw ----

How The Inspiration Forced Him to
to "Remove" The PreaideniU sav.
Tha Republican Party and Pre rent .

a Bloody Civil War But be
WanidB't da It Asraln far a Million
Dollars The Doctors, However,
Did the Killing. I
The following address to the public

by Guiteau has been given publica
tion:

LTSTMAS GREETING. 1CX5I. OX a
CHARLES GTJITEATJ.

"Tn-rta- v la P,hristman. and I ereet the
American people with a happy Christ--

mas. .Last unristmas x was m ixew
York. I was boarding in a first-clas- s

house and was finely dressed. I atten-
ded church and had a quiet and pleas-
ant day. Two years ago I was in Bos-
ton, out was not so well fed or clothed.
I was on theology. There is no money
in theolgy. I left a five thousand dol-

lar law business in Chicago in 1877 for
theology. I went into theology to serve
the Lord and preach the gospel. I had
about as much trouble to get in my
work on theology as Paul did. He
hungered and thirsted and was naked
and nad no certain dwelling place ; but
he preached the gospel as he understood
it, although he had a hard time. Since
he left the earth his name and work
have come dewnthe ages. Christ and
Paul did their work and left the result
to the Almighty Father, and 1 do the
same.

"Christmas, 1878, I was in St Louis.
I was in very reduced circumstances. I a
had been on theology a year. I had
spent the year traveling mostly in the
East, trying to breach the gospel by
lecturing and selling my lectures in
Washington, JNew xorK, Boston, unica--

o and otner cities, l ieic tne ljoru pub
thin work on me. and I did the best 1
could. I had no friends and little mon-
ey. Christmas, 1877, 1 spent in Phila-dftlnhi-a.

I was well fed and clothed,
andtrvincr to lecture. Christmas, 1876,

I was in Chicago and was working
with Mr. Moody and writing my lec-
ture on Christ's second coming, A. D.

.
To-da- y, Christmas, 1881, I suffer in

bonds as a patriot, but I am in honora-
ble company. Washington was a pa-

triot. Grant was a patriot. Washing-
ton led the armies of the revolution
through eight years of bloody war to
viotorv and elorv. and to-da- y the nation
is prosperous and happy. They raised
the old war crv. "Bally round the flag,
hovs." and thousands of the choicest
sons of the Republic went forth to bat
tie, to victory or death. Washington
and ftrant bv their valor and success
in war won the admiration of man
kind.

" Tn-da- v. Christmas. 1881. 1 sutler in
bonds as a patriot because I had the in
sDiration and nerve to unite a great po
litical party, to the end that the nation
mieht be saved another desolating war.
I do not pretend war was immediate,
but I do say emphatically that the bit-

terness in the Republican party last
spring was deepening, hour by hour,
and that within two or three years or
1bs t.h nation would nave been in a
flamn of civil war. In the presence of
death all hearts were hushed, conten-
tion ceased. For weeks and weeks the
heart and brain of the nation centered
on t.h sick man in the White House
At last he went the way of all flesh and
the nation was in mourning. And to-

day, Christmas, 1881, 1 am on trial for
mv life, charcred with murdering the
late President.

"There is not the first element of mur
der in this case. To constitute the crime
of murder two elements must co-exi- st

thirst, an actual homicide; secondly,
maiine in law and malice in fact. The
law nresnmes malice from the fact of
the homicide. There is no homicide in
thin case, and therefore no malice in
law. Malice in fact depends on the cir

n instances attendine the homicide,
Admitting that the late President died
from the ahot which I deny as a mat
ter of fact still the circumstance at
tending the shooting liquidate the pre-
sumption of malice, either in law or in
fact Had he been properly treated he
nmhahiv would have been alive to-da-y

whatever niv inspiration or intention
Tha Tieitv allowed the doctors to finish
my work gradually because he jwanted
to prepare the people for the change,
and also confirm my original inspira
tion. I am well satisfied with the Deity s
conduct of this case thus far, and I have
ho doubt but he will continue to father
it to the end. and that the public will
sooner or later see the special Provi
dence in the late President's removal,

"Nothing but the political situation
last snrincr iustified his removal. The
break in the Republican party then was
widening week by week, ana l ioresaw
civil war. Mv inspiration was to re
move the late President at once, and
thereby close the breach before it got
so wide that nothing but a heartrend-
ing and desolating war could close it
Th last war cost the nation a million
of men and a billion ot money. The
Lord wanted to prevent a repetition of
this desolation, and inspired me to exe--rj

his will. Whv did he inspire me
in nrAferencA to some one else? Be
cause I had the brains and nerve, prob-
ably, to do the work. The Lord does
nnr. omnlov imcomoetent persons to
serve him. He uses the best material
h nan find. J$o doubt there were

of Republicans who felt as I
did about the late President wrecking
the Republican party, and had they the
conception, the nerve, the brains and
the opportunity and special authority
from the Deity, they would nave re-

moved him. I, of all the world, was the
only man who naa auinarity iruui mo
Deity to do it Without the Deity's
pressure I never should have sought to
remove the President This pressure
destroyed my free agency. The Deity
compelled me to do the act just as a
highwayman compels a man to give
him nionev. often Dlacine a pistol at his
han T-h-e victim may know it is ab
solutely wrong for him to give money
that his wife and children need, but
how can he keen it with a pistol at his
hoaH 9 wis free aorencv is destroyed and
h rivA his monev to save his life.
Thi irrosistihle nresence to remove the
President was on me for thirty- - days,
QnH it naver left me when awake. It
haunted me day and night. At last an
opportunity came and I shot him in the
Baltimore and Potomac depot As soon
as I fired the shot the inspiration was
worked off and 1 felt. immensely re-niv-

T would not do it again for a
tCifiii rtniiars. Onlv a miracle saved
m frtmhintf shot or hune.tben and
there. It was the most insane, foolhar-- a

atnnsihiA. and no one but a mad
man could have done it But the pres--

nra nn ma was' SO ehOTmOUS that I
AnM h ava Anna it if I had died the

nvt "moment. Heretofore political
grievances.haTO been adjusted by war
nr tha haiiAt. Had Jefferson Davis and
a dozen or tw of his co-trait- bet a
hrvt rinA in Jannarv 18B1- - no QCBiDt

our. late rebellion never, would have
been. , Gen. urant snppreaoeu ouo .

and Providence and tsayed the t nation.
l TrHmathetmWiewUI appre- -

Prr:f&nT881.' I oca ln?Jail,

--oim name is- -

McSMITH
BUT WE CAN'T HELP THAT.

BLE; WELL, MAYBE WE ARE, BUT WHAT'S THE ODDS.

We've Got a MASCOTTE in our Establishment

AND

1881 Fall S Winter 1881

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS ID II,
" which will be more complete than ever before

and oomprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS"-- , BOIS. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PBETTYELINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND BBICBS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
sepC

iscjclliroecrtts.

NOVELTIES
-I-N-

Fine Neck Furnishings,

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS, MADE TO OUR OBDEB,

Just out tfy Express for the

HOLIDAYS.
-A- CCEPTABLE

Cardigan Jackets. Plush, Otter and
0

Seal Skin Caps.'

... nr. v4MMm tit nnf Beautiful
Display of IMPORTED 8IIX HJWMHMHUM.
three glass case, embracing entirely r. gn Pro-

ductions. We desire the attention ef all whose
innnottnn i tn "others haDDT la theiuvuuvwvu o w - "

choice of Serviceable Christmas Present
dec!8 D-- LATTA BBO.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
XSTBLISHXD IX 1798,

MEBANEVILLE, JT. 0.,
1

Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys in age, numbers and area or
of patronage. Messing elnb U
mile from Barracks for rout aen C

small means. The IT 6th session be
lna Jnnnarv 11th. 1RM; Eef Cata

logue giving full particulars address,' n

decl7 tf gqparmiendenU

.
Greefishp Female"1 mm

1..

gmu.bobo, 1,. c.

THE Spring Session
" 1882 win

on Wednesday. January
Mtb. Charges per session o Xnl
weeks: Board (exclusive of llgW
and washing) and tuition, in lullTp-Kil- sh

course. S7 5.00. , Extra studies
moderate, For particulars apply to ,ONSa. t

A mm Mim
AND STILL WE

There is trouble In our mind; we will speak It
talk in

WHERE'S OUR MAYOR!

a Trier Sup
Have Something to Say !

THEY SAY WE ARE IRREPRESSI

in the CIELLill,
ARE NOT HAPPY.

out even of It takes a whole column, and we have to
Capitals;

t-- tmmm3emeimnnmwmmmttXSlimwinmmi lHA

administration we will Lave to lane me rems aua ao

tMd of mod Pianos. Organs and Music generally, and
to sufficiently advertise them la our city papers, the

seeemoer, ltmi.

Happy McSmith,

WHERE'S
--OUR WORTHY ALDERMEN -

WHERE'S
--OUR BRAVE POLICE 't--

WHERE'S
-- OUR BOARD OF E'DUCAT ION

WHERE'S
--OUR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

WHERE'S
-- OUR GRAND JURYP

WHERE'S
--OUR JUDGES f--

WHE&E'S
--OUR SANITARIANS -

WHAT
--ARE THEY ALL DOING t--

CAN'T THEY SEE THAT THOUSANDS OF. OLD MMVKLJSJX uuwis
-

!

GOOD CITIZENS ARE UNEASY, ANXIOUS, TROUBLED
AND WORRIED TO DEATH, TO KNO W WHERE

TO BUY AND WHAT TO BUY,

--THAT THEY MAY BE HAPPY.
It Is not o'nr desire to run the City or County Government, but our ability is only equalled by our

modesty. and 11 the people will have a new
; the beqt wecan.

PROCLAMATION:
I WHEREAS .'
I - ' I--j

Tti. wwi nMtaii nf TharinrA hafnir in dim
through thoee-whoAa- re sochwares to sell falling

Vf 4 NT3., Oim 1NM i

MUS-CHOU- Tryon 8tree t, next tolrst national Bank, and to counsel all people, who have music
in txii anni and mimm in tiwrtr tmrirAta. to en forthwith and select Musical Instruments lor thelf
Masteal --Mends v , .

etren under nj nana ana seal, ma uist oi

dec22.

deci8tf Pwrtdeut AIT
1


